
WEDDINGS





ABOUT US

OUR APPROACH

The Venues Collection is Sydney’s newest portfolio  
of events venues. We offer you beautiful locations, 
hospitality excellence, fine food and beverage  
service and experienced teams to plan and  
coordinate your wedding.

Every wedding is unique and we approach every  
couple’s wedding day with a fresh perspective. We  
listen to your brief and then help you to achieve  
your dream. Whether you know exactly what you  
want, or are looking for ideas.  

We can help to plan the best day of your lives!



HISTORY
In 1815, Harrington Grove was part of a parcel of  
land awarded to Captain William Douglas Campbell.  
This was one of the earliest recorded grants in  
Australian colonial history. In 1808, desperate  
convicts stole Campbell’s prized brig and sailed  
their way to freedom towards Indonesia. 

As recompense for his loss, the land known as  
‘Cowpastures’ (some 2,000 acres or 810 hectares),  
was awarded to him by Governor King. Captain  
Campbell renamed his newly acquired property  
after his beloved stolen brig; The Harrington. Over  
the course of a century, the land passed through  
many hands until eventually, in 1944, it came to be 
owned by Sir Warwick Fairfax.

His wife, Lady (Mary) Fairfax realised his vision to  
create Harrington Estate. She worked tirelessly to  
bring Sir Warwick’s dream to life, starting with the  
thriving estate of Harrington Park. 

Harrington Park, which was started in 1994 and is  
now complete. It has 2,000 homes, a primary school,  
a shopping centre, and numerous parks and ovals.  
This marks the emergence of what is essentially  
stage two of Sir Warwick’s dream; the much  
anticipated Harrington Grove. 

Since opening in 2009, the venue has become the  
focal point of Harrington Grove. Within it are  
“The Woodlands” and “Harringtons Bar + Grill”.

 
 
Historic Note:
The Woodlands has a connection with our sister  
venue. The Venues Collection also operate  
Campbell’s Stores in The Rocks, Sydney.



Campbell Room

Park Room

William Douglas Room

Dining Room

OUR SPACES
Take a stroll through nature with us here at The Woodlands 
in Harrington Grove, with sweeping views, expansive  
spaces, and surrounding bushland, this exclusive venue  
is the perfect space for your dream wedding.

From a luxurious large-scale day to a special intimate  
celebration, The Woodlands is the perfect setting.

Exchange your vows in the Amphitheatre surrounded by 
picturesque Australian bushland, followed by a magnificent 
celebration in one of our unique function rooms.

We have four different size rooms all with natural  
light and large undercover balconies. 

Campbell Room, William Douglas Room, Park Room  
and The Dining Room.

We have the perfect space to suit any style of wedding!





CEREMONY  
INCLUSIONS
Classic Ceremony Package Inclusions:

1 hour Amphitheatre hire

White tiffany chairs for guests

White arbour arch for your ceremony backdrop

Signing table and 2 chairs for certificate signing

Guaranteed indoor wet weather option (venue  
room balcony)

Premium Ceremony Upgrade Inclusions:

2 hour Amphitheatre hire

Assortment of lawn games

White tiffany chairs for guests

White arbour arch for your ceremony backdrop

Signing table and 2 chairs for certificate signing
Guaranteed indoor wet weather option (venue  
room balcony)

Champagne & soft drinks served by the waitstaff  
for a 1 hour duration

Grazing Table (Selection of Antipasto & Cheese)





RECEPTION PACKAGES

5.5 Hour Deluxe Wedding Package 
 
Chef’s selection of canapes for 30 minutes upon 
guest arrival

Wedding Menu – 3 Course alternate serve 

Complimentary cutting & serving of your 
wedding cake on platters 

5 hour beverage package including unlimited beer, 
red & white wine, sparkling wine, soft drinks & juice, 
tea & coffee

Welcome to provide 1 bottle per 30 guests to be 
served from behind the bar complimentary with no 
corkage or service fees

Cake table, gift table & wishing well

Venue candle centrepieces

Easel

Banquet Chairs

Banquet tables with white linen & venue crockery, 
cutlery, glassware

Professional wait staff & function supervisor

Professional wedding DJ, with one hand-held  
microphone for speeches (Campbell Room only)

Wooden parquetry dancefloor (Campbell Room 
only)

Placement of menus, place cards & bonbonniere 
(to be provided by client)

Bridal room included in your package  
(Campbell Room only)

5 Hour Deluxe Wedding Package 
 
Your selection of 5 hot & 5 cold canapés types

Your selection of 2 substantial canapés types

4.5 beverage package including unlimited beer, red 
& white wine, sparkling wine, soft drinks & juice, tea 
& coffee

Welcome to provide 1 bottle per 30 guests to be 
served from behind the bar complimentary with no 
corkage or service fees

Cake table, gift table & wishing well

Venue candle centrepieces

Easel

Banquet Chairs

Cocktail and banquet table assortment with white 
linen & venue crockery, cutlery, glassware

Professional wait staff & function supervisor

Professional wedding DJ, with one hand-held 
microphone for speeches (Campbell Room only)
 
Wooden parquetry dancefloor (Campbell Room 
only)

Placement of menus, place cards & bonbonniere 
(to be provided by client)

Bridal room included in your package  
(Campbell Room only)

*Alternatively, please contact our Sales Event Executive to 
further tailor a package to suit your requirements!

4 Hour Deluxe Wedding Package

Chef’s selection of canapes for 30 minutes upon 
guest arrival

Wedding Menu – 3 Course alternate serve 

Complimentary cutting & serving of your  
wedding cake on platters 

3.5 hour beverage package including unlimited 
beer, red & white wine, sparkling wine, soft drinks  
& juice, tea & coffee

Welcome to provide 1 bottle per 30 guests to be 
served from behind the bar complimentary with no 
corkage or service fees

Cake table, gift table & wishing well

Venue candle centrepieces

Easel

Banquet chairs 

Banquet tables with white linen & venue crockery, 
cutlery, glassware 

Professional wait staff & function supervisor

Professional wedding DJ, with one hand-held 
microphone for speeches (Campbell Room only)

Wooden parquetry dancefloor (Campbell Room 
only)

Placement of menus, place cards & bonbonniere  
(to be provided by client)

Bridal room included in your package  
(Campbell Room only)

DINNER COCKTAILLUNCH



OUR FOOD PHILOSPHY
Fresh, seasonal, delicious and cooked with love. You 
can choose one of our popular packages or we can 
create a special menu for your dining experience.  
 
We can also accommodate special dietary needs.



OUR SAMPLE WEDDING BANQUET MENU

*Additional side dishes available for purchase

2 selections of your choice, alternate serve

Tasmanian smoked salmon, kipfler potato 
salad, sauce gibriche & lemon (gf, df)

Braised Octopus, smoked aubergine & 
whipped tahini (gf,df)

Beetroot tart, marjoram & chilli ricotta, wild 
rocket & balsamic glaze (v)

Braised lamb ragu, sautéed gnocchi, & shaved 
parmesan 

Roasted cauliflower, beetroot hummus, pears, 
hazelnuts, rocket & dressing (v, gf)

Assorted dinner rolls with unsalted butter

Meals are served alternatively to guests

HOT & COLD CANAPE’S SERVED ON ARRIVAL

2 selections of your choice, alternate serve

Braised Daube of Riverine beef cheek, smoked 
speck lardon, roasted shallots, mushrooms & 
heirloom carrots (gf) 

Crispy skin salmon, cabbage, corn, herbs & 
seeds with house lime sauce

Pan roasted Barramundi, truffled mash,  
sautéed mushrooms & lemon

Chicken breast, patatas bravas & beans (gf)

Pork belly, sautéed cabbage and creamy  
mustard mash

Spinach & ricotta ravioli, roasted tomato  
& basil sauce, shaved parmesan

2 selections of your choice, alternate serve

Caramel & honey apple tarte tatin, vanilla 
cream, spiced crumble & burnt apple gel

Chocolate & hazelnut crunch ganache tart, 
chocolate mousse dome, raspberry compote 
& whipped cream

Raspberry & yoghurt cornflake crunch, Greek 
yoghurt mousse, house made raspberry jam, 
raspberry mousseline

Cointreau orange & almond cake with  
caramelised oranges, vanilla mascarpone, 
Chantilly & candied orange (gf)

Lemon infused cheesecake with blueberry 
compote on hazelnut crunch biscuit,  
chocolate soil & lemon curd

MAINENTREE DESSERT





OUR SAMPLE WEDDING COCKTAIL MENU

Sydney rock oysters with cucumber & mint 
jelly (gf, df)

Cherry tomato, bocconcini & basil skewer with 
pesto (v)

Rock melon & prosciutto (df)

Smoked salmon, horseradish pancake, lemon 
cream & dill

Tandoori lamb, potato & minted yoghurt (gf)

Eggplant, Persian feta & sumac involtini (v)

Smoked chicken, mango & coriander in  
flaky pastry

Duck breast, hoisin & cucumber (gf)

Buffalo ricotta, roasted beetroot tart with 
rocket & pine nut pesto

Crispy pork belly, seared scallop, Asian herbs 
& nam Jim (gf)

Spinach & ricotta pastizzi with minted yoghurt 
(v) 

Steamed chicken & pork sui mai with chili & 
soy dip (df)

Crisp vegetable spring roll with sweet chilli & 
coriander dip (v, df)

Salt & pepper calamari, garlic mayo

Chorizo, potato, capsicum tortilla (gf)

Karaage chicken with hot chilli sauce

Macaroni & cheese balls (v)

Gourmet assorted pizza

Chick pea chips with spicy tomato relish (v)

3 cheese arancini with parmesan salt (v)

Tempura prawns & tartare sauce

Roasted butternut pumpkin & feta tartlet (v)

Red bean & fennel empanada (v)

Beer battered flathead & chips (df)

Potato gnocchi with gorgonzola cream & 
crushed walnuts (v)

Butternut pumpkin risotto with roasted  
fennel seed butter (v)

Chili con carne, corn chips, avocado & sour 
cream

Steamed bao, crispy pork belly, Asian slaw  
& sriracha mayo

Available to purchase in addition to your 
package

Chef’s selection of petite desserts including 
a variety of panna cotta, bavarois, mousses, 
meringues, layered cakes, tarts, crunchies & 
profiteroles

COLD CANAPÉS HOT CANAPÉS SUBSTANTIAL CANAPÉS

SOMETHING SWEET



BEVERAGE PACKAGES
CLASSIC PACKAGE 

Craigmoor Sparkling

WHITE WINE (Your choice of one) 
Block 50 Sauvignon Blanc Semillon 
Block 50 Chardonnay 

RED WINE (Your choice of one) 
Block 50 Cabernet Sauvignon 
Block 50 Shiraz 

Draught Beer, Juice & Soft Drinks

PREMIUM PACKAGE 

Craigmoor Sparkling 

WHITE WINE (Your choice of one) 
Pocketwatch Sauvignon Blanc
Chardonnay 

RED WINE (Your choice of one) 
Pocketwatch Shiraz
Sauvignon Cabernet

Draught Beer, Juice & Soft Drinks 

BEER UPGRADE (Your choice of one)
Heineken
Peroni
Corona

Other beer options available upon request
*All menu & beverages items 
are subject to change based on 
seasonal availability.





events@thewoodlandsvenue.com.au 
+02 4647 9376

thevenuescollection.com.au

1 Forestgrove Dr,  
Harrington Park, NSW 2567


